[Fetal version by acupuncture (moxibustion) versus control group].
Breech delivery is known to increase maternal and fetal morbidity. Several methods have been suggested to increase the rate of fetal reverse. The aim of this study was to assess the efficacity of acupuncture or more exactly moxibustion at the 34th AW to increase the rate of fetal reverse. Clinical trial over 68 major pregnant women, adjusted on parity, whose fetus was in breech presentation at the 8th month. They were randomised to receive or not the treatment. It is the first randomised clinical trial performed on this subject in France, from January 1st 2006 to April 30th 2008. The rate of fetal reverse is not statistically higher with moxibustion for the primipara (7/19 versus 6/19) and for the multipara (9/14 versus 11/19). Moxibustion, such as performed in this trial, has not modified the fetal rate reverse either on primipara or on multipara.